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The remarkable prevalence and the ill-effects of anaemia among London
infants have been demonstrated by the following investigation, which also
indlicates a simple and efficacious method of prophylaxis.

Fairly large groups of artificially fed infant out-patients were observe(d
for varying periods extending from October, 1925 to December, 1927. These
infants were usually subnormal in health,. but were not suffering from acute
illnesses, and, after the first few weeks of attendance, compared not unfavourablyz
with those at many London welfare centres. They were divided into the?
following groups :-(J) artificially fed infants without special treatment;
(2) breast-fe(d infants; (3) those given light therapy; anid (4) those given iron.
Records were kept of the clinical history of each infant and of the hoemoglobin
level of the blood.

Professor Major Greenwood, F.R.S., and Miss E. M. Newbold, M.Sc.,
kindly examined statistically many of the results, and the author is greatly
iIndebted to them for this help. The results given in the appendix have been
worked ouit or checked by them at the National Institute for Medical Research.

THE NORMAL PERCENTAGE OF H.ZEMOGLOBIN IN INFANCY.

A digression is here necessary to indicate a preliminary difficulty in
determining the incidence of anaemia in infancy, namely the lack of any fixed
standard of comparison. Authorities differ widely as to the normal haemoglobin
percentage in the blood of infants.

Aschenheim, for example, has placed the lower limit of normal as low as 55 per cent.,
Finkelstein1 at 65 per cent., and Holt2 states that 75 per cent. is " about the average in healthy
children.' Hutchison2 says that the hamoglobin falls from 100 per cent. at 2 weeks to its
minimum value of 70 per cent. at 6 months, thereafter remaining stationary until 2 years of age.
C. S. Williamson's figures4 have been widely quoted. In 1916 he determined by the spectro-
photometric method the average grams of haemoglobin per 100 c.cm. of blood for groips of
healthy infants. Each of his figures is the average for 30 to 34 cases, and, exclusi-e of the
first two weeks of life, they are as follows :-l to 2 months 18 42 grm. (say 133 per cent. by
Haldane's clinical standard); 3 to 5 months, 13 66 grm. (say 99 per cent.); 6 to 11 months
13 70 grm. (say 99 per cent.); 12 months, 12 53 grm. (say 91 per cent.); and 2 years, 12-57 grm.
(say 91 per cent.). The figures in brackets are calculated by taking the Haldane hoemoglobino-
meter 100 per cent. standard as representing an oxygen-combining power of 18-5 per cent. or
13 8 grm. of haemoglobin per cent. Williamson's figure for adults aged 21 to 25 years i-s
16-02 grm., say 116 per cent. by the clinical standard. Haden5, using Van Slyke's blood-gas
apparatus, found that for blood containing five million red cells per cm. the oxygen combining
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ARCHIVES OF DISEASE IN CHILDHOOD

power was 20 9 c.cm., which is equivalent to 15 6 grm. of hamoglobin per 100 c.cm. His
cases were adults. On the other hand, Stitt6 states that in the adult the normal is usuallv
given as 13 to 14 grm., per 100 c.cm. (say 94 per cent. to 101 per cent.), and that from 5 to 6
months until 12 to 15 years the normal is 11 grm. per 100 c.cm. (say 80 per cent.).

These statements sufficiently indicate the uncertainties of the subject.
No figures appear available showing the level at each month of age in infancy,
although it is hoped that the present investigation mav in some measuire have
remedied this deficiency.

CL1NICAI. MATERIAL INVESTIGATED.

The total number of infants furnishing the material of this paper is .541,
and the number of hbmoglobin estimations is 2.561. The most important groulp
is that studied from 1925 to 1927 at the Queen's Hospital for Children and at a
neighbouring clinic in Bethnal Green to which infant welfare medical officers
sent children for consuiltation or light treatment. These nuimbered 434, of
whom 333 were out-patients at the hospital and 101 at the clinic. Excluding
89 cases who had only one haemoglobin estimation each, the average number of
estimations per child was 6 2, performed at monthly intervals. The remaining
107 infants are included for comparison and fall into the following groups:-
53 unselected infants attending the Infant Welfare Department of the General
Lying-In Hospital, Lambeth, in 1926 21 out-patients at the Infants' Hospital,
Westminster, examined in 1923; and 33 infants observed in a Vienna institution
in 1921 and 1922. All statements, however, must be taken as referring to the
434 infants first mentioned unless the others are specificallv included.

Economic status of the families. Both the Queen's Hospital for Children
and the Bethnal Green clinic are situated in a poor and overcrowded district
in the East end of London. Of 111 unselected, consecutive cases attending the
Out-Patient Department of the Hospital in June, 1927, only 34 per cent. of the
parents had a family income of over £3 per week, and 23 per cent. were receiving
relief from the Guardians, or free milk from the borough, or both. At the
General Lying-In Hospital the economic status was rather better. Of the
infants examined in 1926, the parents of 18 per cent. were receiving relief or
free milk, and this, in spite of possible differences in the scale of relief, probably,
represents a definite superiority in the average financial status of these mothers.

Age. The age of infants when first included varie(l from 3 weeks to 18
months, and none were over two years old at the end of their perio(d of obser-
vation.

Physical condition. This was generally subnormal when first seen. The
great majority were under normal weight, as judged for instance, by Griffith's
standard weight curve7 for healthy breast-fed infants. The artificially fed
infants examined at the Queen's Hospital and the neighbouring clinic in 1995
to 1926 averaged 80 per cent. of normaf weight at the beginning, and 87 per cent.
at the end, of their period of observation (Table F.). After the first few
attendances, the infants were of the type usually found at welfare centres.
No children with acute illnesses were included, but those who subsequently
developed such illnesses were not necessarily excluded, but were, so far as
possible) followed up. The majority of infants mere brouight up on account
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AN.IEMIA IN INFANCY: ITS PREVALENCE AND PREVENTION 1j9

of errors in feeding, either quantitative or qualitative; others attended with
constipation, bronchitis, sore throat or other minor maladies, and a few were
convalescent from some more severe illness.

Attendance. In some of the tables given later a certain number of infants
wN-ho attended only once are included, but with the great majority the periods
of attendance varied from 1 to 12 months, and some longer. Attendance was,
on the whole, fairly regular, although its frequency varied greatly. Thus during
a period of food adjustment an infant might be seen twice- or three times in the
week, but when progressing satisfactorily the mother was asked to come at
weekly, fortnightly or monthly intervals. At each visit, the child was weighed
and was seen by the author, full notes being kept of its condition and progress.
Infants ordered light treatment were expected to attend three days weekly
in the Light Department 8 General advice on hygiene and management
was the same for all groups and was given by the writer.

Diet. In an investigation on anaemia the character of the diet is of im-
portance. Two main dietetic groups were studied.

(1). Artificially fed infants. For these children the diet was wholly or
chiefly artificial from the early months, though some cases received partial
breast feeding until well on in infancy. To infants under eight months of
age a fairly high percentage of the total caloric needs was given in milk with
the idea of minimizing the risk of unsuspected deficiencies in any of the less
well understood food constituents. Full cream dried milk (a roller-process
milk), was used and cane sugar added. Usually between 70 and 85 per cent.
of the total calories were supplied as dried milk, though this might occasionally
sink to 60 per cent. for short periods. Thus the amount of milk given before
mixed feeding was begun varied with the age and size of the child up to a
maximum of about 2-lbs. of dried milk in the week, say, the equivalent of about
14 pints of fluid milk daily. Generally speaking, an infant of about 10 lb.
consumed at least 1 lb. of dried milk weekly, the equivalent of nearly 1 pint
of fluid milk daily. The amount of sugar varied from 6 to 9 drachms (90 to 135
calories), in the 24 hours. Young infants received a higher percentage of sugar
than older ones.

All infants were ordered one or more teaspoonsful of orange or tomato juice
daily, as well as cod-liver oil throughout the winter months.

It is well recognised that prolonged exclusive milk feeding may cause
anaemia. In this investigation, however, mixed feeding was begun younger
than is frequently advised. Between 8 and 9 months of age the daily consump-
tion of milk was reduced to about 1 to 1- pints, and other foodstuffs were
added to the diet, including eggs, three or more weekly, gravy, soup, fish,
vegetables and a daily ration of fruit. At 12 months meat on three to six days
in the week was ordered. On the whole, advice regarding diet appeared to be
fairly satisfactorily carried out; that is, the kind of food advised was given.

(2) Breast-fed infants. The other main dietetic group consisted of children
entirely breast-fed until 7 months of age or later. Many of these were given
cod-liver oil and orange juice. The feeding advised from 8 months onwards
was the same as for artificially fed infants.
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AIRCIIIVES 0OF DISEASE IN CHILD)H0Ob
The infants at the General Lying-In Hospital were fed on similar lines, blut

the diet of those at the Infants' Hospital and in Vienna was different and will
be considered later.

HAEMOGLOBIN ESTIMATIONS.
The total number of hbemoglobin estimations on which this paper is based

is 2,561, all done by Haldane's9 method. Haldane's standard tube is so cali-
brated that 100 per cent. represents an oxygen-combining power of 18 5 c.cm.
or 13 grm. of haemoglobin per 100 c.cm. All the estimations at the Queen's
Hospital for Children and the Bethnal Green clinic were made by one observer,
Miss L6rel Goodfellow, and numbered 2,228. The blood was taken in the fore-
noon from a prick in the heel, precautions being taken first to warm the foot.
Whenever possible, the estimations were repeated for each cbild at monthly
intervals. When the colour of the tubes was being matched, the previous reading
was, as a rule, unknown. The estimations at the General Lying-In Hospital
were also made by Miss Goodfellow, and those at the Infants' Hospital and in
Vienna by the author using the same method. From observations made in
Vienna, the author is of opinion that even when precautions are taken to warm
the part, the average haemoglobin estimation obtained by pricking an infant's
heel is distinctly lower than that obtained by pricking the ear. This is pre-
sumably due to a difference in the capillary circulation, but as all estimations
in this series were made from the heel, this factor need not be considered further.

THE EFFECT OF THE MERCURY VAPOUR QUARTZ LAMP ON THE HAEMOGLOBIN
LEVEL OF ARTIFICTATJY FED INFANTS.

The first comparison was made between a control group of artificially fed
infants and a similar group treated with the mercury vapour quartz lamp, the
form of lamp most commonly used in this country for the treatment of infants.
These two groups were followed up for thirteen months, from October 1925 to
October 1926 inclusive. The general progress and the average haemoglobin
percentage of the blood of the two groups were compared, but in this paper onlv
the latter will be considered as it has alrea-dy been shown8 that there was little
difference in rate of weight increase or in the number of intercurrent illnesses
in the two groups, and that such differences as there were, were not all in favour
of either the one or other group. Full details of treatment are given in the
previous paper.

The control cases whose blood was examined numbered 218, and the cases
given light treatment 66. Only those receiving a minimum of five light treat-
inents per 4 weeks have been included. A few cases are included first in one
group and then in the other. In each month a certain number ceased to attend
and others were included, so that comparatively few cases could be followed
up for the whole thirteen months.

The variations in the haemoglobin level can most easily be studied in charts
whenever the number of observations is sufficient to give a satisfactory average.
Under each chart will be found figures indicating the number of observations
upon which each average is based. For the present we are concerned with a
comparison between light cases and their controls, and the significance of the
curves obtained will be discussed later.
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ANEMIA. IN INFANCY: ITS PIlEVALENCE AND PI{EVRE-TIOR 121

C'ases cla8sified according to time under treatment. Chart I illustrates the
effect of duration of treatment, both in the control cases and in those given light
treatment, and shows no appreciable difference between the two. They started
w-ithin 2 per cent. of one another and after six months' observation were still
within 2 per cent. of each other. After six months the number of cases
remaining under observationi is not sufficient for a fair comparison. Since,
however, a greater contrast might be obtained by comparing the two groups in
wxNinter (November to May), when the exposure to sunlight was at a minimulm,
this was done and the results plotted on Chart II. The two cuirves follow each
other remarkably closely. Some cases ceased to attend each month and the
total numbers are comparatively small, so that an effort was made to

(ItiALT 1.
LI(.1T TREATINIENT: HAI-'10BULOIa1N LEVEL AT VARIO:US PERIODS UND)ER OBSERVATION.

~___ __ o2ths u n, e r obs;ernva t i on---- 8 __0 2 4 5 6 7 8 9

(}117 83 Go 57 49 3 5 2 6 2 1 14 12

B)66 6 5 41 31 24 17 1 6 10 9 5

8)i 148 107 88 73 52 42 31 23 17

A. -Number of Conitrol Cases Cotitrol Cases
B.-N-umiber of Light Cases Liglt Cases

C. -Number of Cases in Conibinie(d Curve L Light Cases and(i Conitrols
(Light Cases ani(1 Conitrols)

elinminate a possible source of error in comuparisoni by averaging for each monlit11
the loss or gain in hamoglobin instead of the whole numbers, as shown in Chart
III. For the first three months the curves again run together and only diverge
wN,hen the number of observations is small, again showing no appreciable differ-
ence between the light and non-light groups.

C.ases classified by age. The same groups of cases are classified by age in
(Chart IV, showing that a similar curve exists in both groups, and that tI)
to thirteen months of age the averages differ only very slightly. After this the
numbers are too small to allow of any conclusions being drawn.

Cases classified by season. Neither curve (Chart V.) is smooth, but there
is nio evidence of the superiority of one group over the other.
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ARCHIVtES 0F I)ISEASE IN CHILDHOOD

Individual cases receiving light treatment. A stu(dy of individtual case-
sheets bore ouit the same conclusions and furnished no evidence that treatmient
with the mercury vapour quartz lamp, as here given, was either a prophylactic
or a curative agent in anaemia. The average haemoglobin percentage of the
nine most anaemic cases of the light series was 50 per cent. at the beginning
of observation. During light treatment (1 to 7 months), four dropped slightlv
and five rose slightly. The most anaemic were given other treatment after
one or two months.

CHIART II.

LIGHT TREATrMENT: HA;NIO(cLOBIN LEWEzL (WINTER) Ar VARYING. PERIODS 'UNDER
OBSEIRVATION.

-_ Months und Observatn6-

(A)7762 42 29 31 16 9

( S 54 31 20 Is 12 7 L

A. -Number of CoInrol Cases

B.-Number of Light Cases

I Conitrol (ases

)t-~ K Lighlt Cases

THE EFFECT OF THE CARBON-ARC LAMP ON THE H.IEMOGLOBIN LEVEL OF

ARTIFICIALLY FED INFANTS.

The cases treated with the long-flame carbon-arc lamiip nunll)ere(l only
eleven and could, therefore, furnish no conclusive evidence of its effect. InI
individual cases, however, this treatment did not prevent a large drop in the
haemoglobin percentage, either in the first two months of life or after four to six
months of age. In eight cases the final hamoglobin estimation was lower
than the first, and in three it was higher. Treatment was given two or three
days weekly at a distance of about one yard, and the maximum exposure was
half-an-hour. Barenberg and Lewislo working with in-patients (9 irradiated
cases and 10 controls), considered there was an initial stimulant effect followed
by a depressant effect. The present investigation provided no evidence
of these two phases.

122
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AVVi\II1A IN IX'NCY:ITS IPEiVALFN(E ANI) PI),BVEN\'T10\ 12,3

THE HAEMOGLOBIN PERCENTAGE IN THE BLOOD OF ARTIFICIALLY FED INFANTS:
LIGHT AND NON-LIGHT CASES COMBINED.

Since it has been shown8 that there is Ino evidence that treat mieit with
the mercury vapour quartz lamp altered in any way either the hoemoglobii
level of the blood, or the weight curve, or diminished the liability to infection,
it is legitimate to combine these two groups of artificially fed infaints in order

CHART II1.
ALTER.TIONS IN Hmslo(GLOB1N- LxEVEL IN WINTE-R AT VARYIN(I PERIOIS

ITNIDER OBSLRA-ATION.

0 I 2 3 4 5 G
Months of Observation- -

10%

B 64 31 19 16 42 7

A.-Number of Conitrol Cases

I1.-Number of Liizht Cases

Control Cases

.N- u ,- Light Cases

to obtaini a larger control series for purposes of comparison. Charts I, Vr and
VI show the haemoglobin curves obtained by combining the light and non-light
cases of 1925-26.

Effect of duration of attendance. The great majority of infants improved
in general health while under observation, as would be expected. This was
evident from their appearance and was supported by the fact that whereas at the
beginning of observation they averaged about 80 per cent. of normal weight,
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124 ARCHIVES OF DISEASE IN CHILDHOOD

at the end they attained an average of about 87 per cent., CGriffith's curve7
for healthy breast-fed infants being taken as the standard. This improvement
in general health was, no doubt, due to manv factors such as: better adjustment
of diet, better general hygiene and managemenit (e.g., more out-door life),
and the clearing up of any temporary ailment, such as an attack of bronchitis.
An associated improvement in the percentage of hoemoglobin in the blood might
have been expected, but on the whole this failed to appear. Chart I shows a
slight drop in haemoglobin during the time under observatioii. Of course in
individual cases such an increase did occur, but it was more thain balanced bv
the fall in others.

Effect of age. This is of special interest, and, so far as the author is aware,
a curve showing the hoemoglobin level at each month for the first year of life

CHART IA.
._ mOGOIIN LEVELE AT DIFFERENT A(.'E'S.

0

-
oi

I-

0-I 1-2 2-3 3-4 4-55-_ 6-7 7-8 8-9 9-10<0-I 11-12 12-13 13-14_4-IS15-16 16-17 17-18 18-19
~~~in

A 16 52 46 46 50 52 50 48 52 35 27 29 r) 24 18 17 14 12

13 18 23 24 26 27 22 20 17 9 16 I 12 3 I _

A.-Numrberof Coiitrol Cases Conitrol Cases

B.-Number of Light Cases | ,. ) - Light Cases

has not previously been published (see Chart VI). A figure for the newA-born
was niot obtained, but it is well known that this is high, over 110 per celnt
at least. The drop of the first few weeks of life continues sharply down to
about 65 per cent. at two months of age, thereafter there is a rise to about 70
per cent. at five months, followed by a steady fall until about twelve months
of age when the average hoemoglobin percentage is under 65 per cent.

At every age infants dropped out of the series and fresh cases were inclutde(d
and( it became desirable, therefore, to eliminate this possible source of error.
Chart VII, which shows the average of the loss or gain of each child in haemo-
globin percentage at each month of age is, therefore, very probably a truer
representation of the facts than Chart VI. The shape of the curve up to 12
months is the same; from 12 to 18 months numbers are small, but the curve
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-ANXAMS\IA IXN INlFAN\CY'Y: ITS PREVAJENCE(':J AND PlllRElVE'NTlION I .)

shows the hoemoglobin level until 17 months remaining about the same as at
12 months. This type of curve with the double drop, the first from birth to
two months and again after six months, is repeated so often that it cannot be
the result of chance. Whether these figures reveal the presenee of widespread
aniemia depends on mhat the normal haemoglobin level may be at each month
of age and will be discussed later.

Effect of birth weight. The curves obtainied l)y grouping the infants so far
as possible according to their birth weight (Chart VIII) are suggestive though
not concluisive, partly because of the uncertainty attaching to the mother's
statement of birth-weight anid also because the numbers are extremely small.
The curves indicate, however, that both the iniitial fall in hamoglobin and

CIIART V.
-1LiA1 01;1mN LEVEL AT DiFFERENT S] ASON S.

.
_

0'-L
o I

I"

A.-Nuniber of Colntr ols Conitrol Cases
1B.-Nuniber of Light Cases ) Liglit Cases

C.- Number of Cases in (Combined (Cuve
(Light Cases anid Conitrols) Light Cases auI Controls

the fall after the age of six months depend in part on the weight at birtlh.
The smaller the infant at birth, the greater the fall. It is, of course, well
known that premature babies nearly all become anamic. It does not, however,
appear to be knomwn that they, as well as full-time children, show a double drop
in hoemoglobin, with a rise till about five or six months old after the initial fall.
The effect of birth weight is indicated in Table A.

Effect of sex. There appeared to be little, if any, (lifference between the
sexes in the h~emoglobin level, and separate curves are, therefore, not shown.

Effect of season. The season curves (Charts V and IX), suggest a slight drop
in the hamoglobin level from November to May and a slight rise in the summer
months. Confirmatory evidence of a seasonal variation is, however, wanting,
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ARCHIVrES OF DISEASE IN CHILDHOOD

TABLE A. EFFECT OF BIRTII WEIGHT ON H:EMOGLOBIN LEVEL.

Birth weight. No. of cases. 0% showing Hb.
below 60%.

Under 5 lb.
5 lb. odd ..

61b. ..

7 lb. . . .

8 lb.. . .

9 lb. and over

14 860o
16 31%/o
43 28%
56 18%
44 16%
27 15%,h

Total 200 Average 25%

CHART VI.
AV-ERACGE HYil]1(,OLOBIN PERCENTAGE,I IN ARTIFICIALLY FED.1) INFANTS AT

DIFFEREN,"T AG;s.

Av-erage of Estimations (Light Cases and Contr ols Combinied)

Indicates 3 timiies the proballe error of the mtieani (see Appendix 1)

as the same type of curve does not always repeat itself (see Chart V), and if the
curves are corrected for age (see Charts X and XI and Appendix), they fail to
prove any seasonal difference that does not fall within the limits of possible
chance variation. The difference in Chart XI may perhaps reflect the lesser
incidence of infections in summer. It would be interesting to have further
data on the point.

THE H2EMOGLOBIN LEVEL IN BREAST-FED INFANTS.

To obtain regular heemoglobin estimations on a series of apparently healthy
breast-fed infants proved more difficult than to obtain similar figures for the
artificially fed and the total numbers are consequently small; 74 infants in all.

T

0

S
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. I 11T I I rL
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AN Ei\TIIA TN INFAN(Y: I-TS PRVEVALENCE ANI) PIREVENTION 127

These when first seen were, for the most part, sub-norinal in fact, they were
similar in type to the artificially fed infants. An infant was counted as breast-
fed if it received nothing but breast milk until 7 months of age, supplements of
fruit juice or cod-liver oil niot being taken into consideration. Chart XII
shows the average hremoglobini level for each month of age. The type of curve,
(irregular on account of the small numbers), is, on the whole, similar to that
of the artificially fed infants, but is higher at every age. At what may be re-
garded as the critical points of the curve, i.e., at two months, five months and
twelve months, it is more than 5 per cent. higher; nevertheless, after the first
month of life it reaches 75 per cent. only between five and seven months of age.

COMPARISON OF THE CONTROL GROUPS WITH OTHER G(ROUPS OF INFANTS.
The infants so far considered were all out-patients either at the Queen's

Hlospital for Children or at a cliniic for ailing children. The criticism may,
therefore, be made that in spite of suggestions to the contrary, these do not give

(CIIART VII.
AVE-1A(cJ; Loss OR ( IALIN- 1N- HIA10.o10O11IN PERCENTA.CE1 AT E \ClI MIONTH OFAAcE,

(LII;HT CASIES AND CONTROLS COMBINED).)

ITj 1-2 2-5 3-4 4-6 5-6 6-7 7-0 8-9 910 10-l 1 -12 12-1313-14 14-15 15-16 6-17 17-18

N jm6e6ro8Ca3es

1 3 38 3 3 2 5 5 5 4 3 3 3 6 1 7 1

a truie picture of the average hoemoglobin level in artificially fed infants. It
will probably be admitted, however, that infants attending a good welfare centre
are at least up to the average of infants of working-class mothers in the district.

53 children were, therefore, examined in the spring of 1926 at the Infant
Welfare Centre of the General Lying-In Hospital, Lambeth. The level of
health here was probably above the average for such institutions in London,
because the ntmmbers attending the centre are comparatively small, an(d the
help and advice given to individual mothers considerable. Of the 53 infants
tested, 32 were entirely breast-fed or had been so fed until 7 months of age,
an(d 21 were partially or entirely artificially fed. A certain number were
believed to have received iron for short or irregular periods. Among those
ovrer one month only one exceeded 75 per cent., and the average haemoglobin
perczntage, excluiding infants under one month, was 70 per cent. for 28 breast-
fe(, and 66 per cent. for 21 bottle-fed babies. These figures for uinselecte(d
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ARCHIVES OF DISEASE IN CHILDHOOD

welfare centre cases are, as it happens, actually slightly lower than the corres-
ponding figures in the control series from the Queen's Hospital and the Bethnal
Green clinic: these were approximately 73 per cent. for breast-fed, and 69
for artificially fed infants when first seen.

CHART VIII.
INFLUENCE OF BIRTH WiEIGIT ON THE AVERAGE HE.NtOGL.oBIN, PERCENTAGE.

I ii T,

A.-No. with Birtlh eight over7lb.

B.- ,,,,,. ,, of 5a ,,

C.-, ,, ,,1 ,. ullder .5, ,,

Birth weight over 7 11).

)Gx- > ,.,4 ,, of 5-7. ,

,, ,, unider.)1h).

The method of feeding might also be held accountable for the haemoglobin
level found in the artificially fed group. Infants on other methods were,
therefore, also examined. In 1923 the author estimated the heemoglobin
percentage in 21 infants, the majority of whomvwere entirely artificially fed,

1. -1 I T I 3 11 T, j II.1 -I.
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AN.'VMIA TN INFANCY: ITS PREVALENCE AND PREVENTION 129

at the Infants' Hospital. The type of case was similar to that followed up at
the Queen's Hospital, but the methods of feeding differed and included
" hIimanize(l feeds " and veal broth from early infancy. The children's ages
varied from 3 to 18 months, and the average haemoglobin level was again
69 per cent.

Another set of figures for comparison was taken from 33 infants, artificially
fed from an early age, who were kept under observation in an institution in
Vienna." The average of the last hoemoglobin estimation on each infant
before discharge, or before the administration of. iron, was 62 per cent. The
ages of the infants varied from 5 to 18 months. They were on two contrasted
tvpes of feeding: one group received until 9 months only dried milk with added
fruiit juice and cod-liver oil, and was protected from rickets; the other group
received fresh cow's milk with heavy carbohydrate additions and fruit juice,
ali(I was not protected from rickets. The latter group was given vegetable

CHART IX.
AVERA(WE LoSS OR GAIN IN H,,;NJI(4LOBIN PERCENTMu4E AT EACIh MONTH OF THE YEAR.

a0..U

0 0VD
3

-N
7A

Number of Cases. (Light Cases and ConLrols Combind.)
40 50 61 53 61 59 56 49 49 51 46 52

puree daily from six or seven months of age onwards. There was no evidence
that one group was superior to the other in hoemoglobin content of the bloo(l.
Only four of the infants were over twelve months old, an(l their hTmoglobin
percentages lay between 39 per cent. and 58 per cent.

The estimations here and at the Infants' Hospital were made by the author
and are, therefore, not strictly comparable with those in the main grouips.

EFFECT OF IRON ON H.-EMOGLOBIN LEVEL IN ARTIFICIALLY FED INFANTS.

So far the investigation show-ed that all the groups of artificially fed infants
lhad during most of the months of infancy a haemoglobin level averaging between
60 per cent. and 70 per cent. Many individuals, of course, were very much
lower than this. The effect of iron medication was next tried. It was argued
that if the normal hbemoglobin level ranged between 60 per cent. and 70 per cent.,
the a(lministration of iron would presumably leave it unchanged; if, also, thes,'
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ARiCIHIVES OF T)ISEASE iN CHILDHOOD

values in(licate(l anaemia, but the anaemia was due to some dietetic defect other
than iron deficienev, or to repeated minor attacks by micro-organisms, then
again no great effect was to be expected from iron treatment.

Iron salt uxse(l. The salt uised was iron and ammonium citrate. This was
ehosen on account of its ready solubility and easy toleration. A sample was
kindly examine(d by Dr. S. S. Zilva, who found it to be a pure salt and to
contain 20 8 per cent. of iron. Recent experimental work indicates that the
iron preparations in common use differ greatly in therapeutic value, and the
choice of a salt is, therefore, of considerable importance. Mitchell' 13 et al.
have shown, since this work was begun, that iron and ammonium citrate is a
particularly effective salt in experimental anamia in rats.

CIIART X.
S I;ASION.Ai HAM5OGLO(IN CURVES CORRECTED FOR AG E.

4 ~~~ ~ ~ ~ __

44950 45

Ca I

(B)2 24 27 31 31 34- 37 30 24 17 15 12

lw e-1. -

The Cturves represent the de iation of the observed Ihemoglobin pereentage in each calenidar mionth
fromii the " expected inean " Ilanioglobin calculate(1 for their ages.

A.-Numnber of Conti ol Cases Contr ol Cases

11.-Number of Light Cases * 1 Light Cases

Dosage and niethcd of administration. Except for very young infants, or
those with some digestive trouble, the dose given varied between 41 and
9 grains daily, though this was occasionally exceeded. The iron was at first
ordered as a mixture, sweetened with syrup, given in three doses daily, generally
in the milk. So much uncertainty attached to this method of adminis-
tration among out-patients that anothcr and more satisfactory method was

tried. From January to December, 1927, the West Surrey Central Dairy Co.
(vendors of ' Cow & Gate " milk), kindly arranged through their chemist,
Mr. J. Tavroges, B.Sc., to supply the writer with dried milk containing added iron
aini( ammoniutm citrate, thus greatly facilitating the regular administration of

1'3()
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iron. This salt was adde(d in solution before the milk was (Iried on the rollers.
The amount added was 31l.i grains to each pound of (Irie(l milk, so that if one
pound was consumed in one week, the intake of iron and ammonium citrate
per day was 4l grains. This milk was supplied to mothers from the Queen's Hos-
pital. In many cases, for those infants taking under 1. -lb. of dried milk per
week, an a(lditional 2-1 grains of the iron salt daily was ordered in the form of a
mixture, biut the total dosage per day still varied between 41.. and 9 grains or a
little more. At the Bethnal Green clinic the iron mixtuire alone was used as the
medicated (Iried milk was not available. For very young infants, or those
recovering from digestive disturbances, the precautioin was taken ot oeginning
the salt gradually. The iron was excellently tolerated. Very occasionally it
appeared to cause looseness of the stools if the whole dose was given at the ouitset.

CIHART XI.
SEAXSONAL H:.NoIocLOBIN CURVE CORRE(CTET FOvR A(.aE(-COMB-N. El) LI(HT

C(AS1 S ANTD CONTI ROJ.S.

It was fotund wise to warni mothers that the stools would be dark, and there were
occasional complaints that it increased the odour of the stools. Older infants
occasionally tired of the dried milk.

A record was kept of each packet of medicated ' Cow & Gate " milk sold
or given to a mother, and as there was little likelihood of the food being thrown
down the sink, in contradi 3tinction to the possible fate of medicine, it became
possible to estimate accurately the amount of iron and ammonium citrate
consumed by each infant. Many mothers fetched the child's weekly supply
of dried milk with absolute regularity.

A. Cases treated in 1925-26. During 1925-26 a large number of the
children given iron were selected on account of anaemia, and had been previously
included in the control or the light treatment group. The number of cases
was 35, and the results of treatment are given in Chart XTII. showing the
average hemoglobin percentage after 1, 2, 3, etc., months of treatment. These
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ARCHIVES OF DISEASE IN CHILDHOOD

infants started with an average of 57 9 per cent., and rose steadily in the course
of six months to nearly 80 per cent., an average increase of over 20 per cent.,
though in the previous four months they had shown an average drop of 6 per
cent. This curve is constructed not from selected iron cases, but from every
case having iron during this period and attending for hsemoglobin estimations.
Of the 35 cases, only one showed no increase in hasmoglobin percentage, and that
case had no iron for four out of the six weeks under observation.

B. Cases treated in 1926-27. These were artificially fed and of the same
type as to the control series of 1925-26. They were not selected anaemic infants,
and the average initial haemoglobin percentage was almost identical with that
of the controls. They numbered 132, of whom about 60 were infants who
had been included in the control series before October, 1926.

CHART XIJ.
AVERAGE H^NmOGLOBIN PERCENTAGE OF BREAST AND ARTIFICIALLY FED INFANTS

AT DIFFERENT AGES.

0

la0

A 1 5 1 9 K 11 11 a 8 lo 11 16 11 16 13 17 9 7

B _ 65 64 9 74 78 77 70 62 52 46 4S 31 36 31 28

A.-Number of Breast-fed Infants K Breast-fed Cases

E.- ., Artificially fed Infants
Artificially fed Cases

Cases classified according to time under treatment. Every child who had
iron for any period and attended for haemoglobin estimations is included (see
Chart XIII). There is no doubt that many of them did not take their iron

regularly, but on account of the difficulty of drawing any line between those
who did and those who did not, all are included. The average haemoglobin
percentage in the blood at the outset is almost identical with that of the controls,
the rise in the curve is less steep than in the case of the children starting at a

lower level, but it is steady and reaches nearly 80 per cent., an average rise
of 12 per cent. In individual cases getting regular treatment the rise might
be dramatic; as, for example, over 30 per cent. in three weeks.

I

132
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ANAEMIA IN INFANCY: ITS PREVALENCE AND PREVENTION 133

CHART XIII.

EFFECT OF IRON TREATMENT. CASES CLASSIFIED BY DURATION OF TREATMENT.

A.-Nuis,ber of Irotn Cases 1926-27

B.- , ,. 1925-26

C.- , Control Cases 1925-26

I
- - - Ironi Cases 1926-27 (all cases treated)

1 1925-26

Control Cases 1925-26 ,,

Cases classified according to age. Chart XIV shows the 1926-27 children
grouped by age. Again, for reasons given above, every case given iron is
counted. It must be remembered that at every month of age new cases were

included so that this curve does not repre3ent the heemoglobin level produce(d
by continuous iron treatment from an early age. It will be seen that in the
cases examined iron administration did not prevent an initial drop by two
months to 67-8 per cent., but the number receiving iron regularly during the
whole of the month preceding this observation was very small. From two
months onwards the iron cases are consistently higher than the artificially fed
controls. At four months old, the iron cases average 6 per cent. higher in
heemoglobin, at twelve months 8 per cent., and at 18 months 6 per cent. If
those estimations are excluded in which there was definite evidence of inadequate

MONTHS
IBEFORE TrREATM E 1T. TMONTHS DURING TREATMENT

I(I
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ARCHIVES OF DISEASE IN CHILDHOOD

dosage (luring the preceding month, the curve is 2 per cent. to 4 per cent.
higher still, and remains above 75 per cent. fronm fouir mouiths onwards. Fromii
five months old onwards it remains higher than that of the breast-fed controls.

Chart XV shows the effect obtained according to the age when iron was
first administered. The numbers are small, but the facts seem clear. The later
iron therapy is begun, the lower the haemoglobin level tends to be throughout
infancy. Those given iron before two months old have reached approximately
80 per cent. by four months old, and do not drop below this level. By ten
months old the infants started between two and four months have reached 81
per cent.; those started between four and seven months are at about 74 per
cent. those started at seven to ten months are at abouit 70 per cent., and(I thc
controls are at 66 per cent.

C(1ART XIV.
EFFECT OF lIoN TREIATIMENT. CASES CLASSIFIED ti)y AGE.

A.-Number of Iron Cases 1926-27 onmitting those
knowii to have had under 4j gri. (laily

B,-Number of Iron Cases 1926-27 (all cases)

C.--- , Breast-Fed Infants

1.- ., (>mltrol Cases-Artificially fe(d

__ _ _ _ _ Ir-on Cases 1926-27-omi'ting cases knownili to hav e

liad under 4i grii. daily in plreviotis mointh
%le _f )1 Ironi Cases 1926(-27 (all cases)

n muQw.I mm.Q Breast-fed Inifants

Con)trol Cases-Artifieiallv fe(d

N2umber of infants uhose hcemoglobin reached 80 per cent. The effect of iron
a(lministration on the haemoglobin curve may be examine(d in another way,

namely, by considering the number of infants in the different groups who

reached 80 per cent. hasmoglobin after two months of age. Of the total control
series only 7 per cent. reached this figure during the whole period of investigation.
Of the corresponding iron-treated series 59 per cent. reached 80 per cent.,
although many were known to have had little iron, whereas of those who
receive(l an adequate amouint of the medicated ' Cow & Gate " milk 81 per cent.

did so (Table B).

38 31 36 34 37 34 I24 IS 21 14 9

48 51 56r 50 51 44 39 34 34 22 21

10 11I 16 It 16 13 17 9 7 I

70 62 524 45 31 3G 3i8 1I 17
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AN3EIIA IN INFANCY: ITS PREVALENCE AND PREVENTION 135

TABLE B. THE EFFECT OF ADMINISTRATION OF IRON ON HA:MOGLOBIN LEVEL.

Reaching 80% haemoglobin
Series. No. of

cases. No. f percentage

Series at Queen's Hosp. and Bethnal Green
Clinic (including light treated cases),
1925-1926 .. .. .. .. .. 273 19 7%

Total iron series (including every case),
1926-1927 .. .. .. .. .. 132 78 59%

Cases receiving dried milk containing iron
for not less than 1 month at the rate of
41 grn. of iron and ammonium citrate daily 75 61 81%

CHART XV.
EFFECT OF IRON TREATMENT. CASES GROUPED BY AGE OF FIRST TREATMENT (1926-27).
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ARCHIVES OF DISEASE IN CHILDHOOD

Percentage of children whose haemoglobin was raised by iron. Of 132 iiifailts,
including every child given iron in 1926-27, the final haemoglobin estirnatiou
wras higher than the first in 81 per cent. (107 infants), and the same or lower
ill19 per cent. (25 infants). Thirteen of the 25 can be accounted for as iollows:
foutr were infants under two months of age whose initial haemoglobin level
was 83 per cent. to 110 per cent.; eight were known to have had very little
iron for the preceding month, and one was a case of acute mastoiditis.

THE EFFECT OF IRON ON GENERAL HEALTH.

The infants receiving iron were strikingly better in colour and looks thall
the control groups : not only that, but they looked healthier than any group of
working-class infants the author has yet observed in London. Though the
improvement in appearance was unmistakable, it is desirable to ascertain w-hether
this was accompanied by any improvement in growth aind in resistance to
infection.

Resistance to infection. A comparisoni of the amount of intercurrent
illnless in two groups of outpatient infants attending at varying intervals must
necessarily be subjective and open to fallacy: still, it is worth attempting.
In order to secure sufficient numbers, infants observed in 1925-26 were used to
control the iron-treated cases of 1926-27. This has the obvious disadvantage
that an epidemic might completely mask the true conclusions as to the incidence
of infection in the two groups. The mortality rate is not necessarily a true
index of the morbidity rate, but with infants it seems legitimate to assume
that any marked change in the morbidity rate for respiratory or gastro-intestinal
disorders would be reflected in the mortality rate. A calculation based on the
Registrar General's weekly returns shows that the average weekly deaths of
infants in London from all causes (including deaths from diseases of the respira-
tory tract and from gastro-enteritis) did not differ markedly during the two
winter periods under consideration, anid it is assumed, therefore, that these
periods are comparable. The two summer periods, however, differed in that
the deaths from gastro-enteritis were twice as many in 1926 (the control period)
as in 1927, and no deductions can, therefore, be made fromi the figures for the
incidence of this disease in summer (Table C).

TABLE C. AVERAGE WEEKLY MORTALITY IN LONDON; COMIPARISON OF PERIOD1OF OBSERVATION
OF CONTROL CASES WITH PEItIO) OF OBSERVATION OF IRON CASES.

(Figures calculated from the Registrar-General's Reports.)

I)eaths unider D)eaths under
Deaths unider 2 yrs. from 2 yrs. from

Period. 1 yr. from dis. of respira- diarrhoea anid
all causes. tory tract. enteritis.

Winter
Period of observation of control cases 118 4t6 19
Period of observation of iron cases 111i 49 15

Summer-
Period of observation of control cases 77 14 20
Period of observation of iron cases 64 13 10
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AN7EMIMA IN INiNFANCY: ITS PREVALENCE AND PREVENTION 131

In compiling Tables D and E, the author counted as an illness any distur-
bance of health which caused a definite flattening of the weight curve or loss of
weight, as well as all attacks of otorrhcea and all specific fevers which necessitated
a suspension of attendance. No case in the iron series has been included
which had previously been included in the control series, since it was known
that these had improved in general health while under observation in the
control group. The Tables show both winter and summer results, and give
separate figures for the diseases of the respiratory tract, of the digestive tract,

TABLE D. INTERCURRENT ILLNESSES.

Winter. October-April. Summer. May-September.

Control cases. Iron cases. Control cases. Iron cases.

No. of Infants .. 135 35 100 52
Av. months of observation

per infant .. .. 304 322 2 91 3.37

No. of No. of No. of No. of
No. of attacks per No. of attacks per No. of attacks per No. of attacks per

Disease. attacks. 100 cases attacks. 100 cases attacks. 100 cases attacks. 100 cases
per month. per month. per month. per month.

Respiratory tract
Cold in head .. .. 20 4 9 6 53) 9 3 1) 4 2
Sore throat .. .. 9 2.2 0 10 3 4 1 061
Bronchitis .. .. 58 141 23 8 8 7.1 '12 4 11 3-8 11.3 4 2-2 .5.0
Otorrhaea .. .. 10 2-4 0 - 3 1.O 0 -
Pneumonia .. .. 1 0-2J 0 -J 0 -J 0 -J

D)igestive tract:-
Diarrhoea or vomiting.. 45 11 0 6 5.3 29 10 0 12 6 7
Stomatitis .. .. 5 1-2 0 - 2 07 0 -

Specific fevers .. .. 12 2 9 2 118 6 2*1 3 1-7

Other diseases .. .. 7 1 6 1 0 9 8 2-7 1 0-6

Total .. 167 4065 23 204 78 268 25 140

and for total attacks of illness. The total morbidity rate of the iron cases both
in winter and in summer is about 50 per cent. of that of the control cases
(Table E)., and a reduced morbidity is present in each group of diseases. For
respiratory diseases the comparison proves so strikingly in favour of the cases
treated with iron (the incidence being approximately half), that the difference
can scarcely be attributed to chance. The figures obtained for gastro-enteritis
are less convincing on account of the differing mortality rates during the two
periods, but the winter figures suggest that here too iron has diminished the
incidence of the disease.
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CHART XVI.

EFFECT OF IRON TREATMENT. TIlE INCIDENCE OF INTERCIlRRCENT ILLNESSES.
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TABLE E. NUMBER OF ATTACKS OF INTERCURRENT ILLNESS PER 100 CASES PER MONTH.

Attacks of diseases Attacks of diseases
Total attacks of the respiratory of the gastro- Attacks of
all diseases. tract. intestinal tract. specific fevers.

Expressed Expressed Expressed Expressed
Per 100 as Per 100 as Per 100 as Per 100 as
cases per percentage! cases per percentage cases per percentage cases per percentage
month. of attacks month. of attacks month. of attacks month. of attacks

in controls. in controls. in controls. in controls.

Winter
Controls 40 5 - 238 - 12.2 - 2 9
Iron cases 20 4 50% 12 4 52% 5 3 43%/ 1 8 62%

Summer:-
Controls 26 8 11 3 - 107 - 21
Iron cases 14-0 52% 5 0 44% 6 7 63% 117 81%

TABLE F. COMPARISON OF INCREASE IN WEIGHT OF IRON CASES AND CONTROLS.

Average %
Average age deviation. Difference

between %
at at Average at at deviation

No. No. begin- end of time begin- end of at end and
of of ning of obser- under ning of obser- beginning of

cases. obser- obser- vation. obser- obser- vation. observation
vations. vation. vation. vation.

Weeks. Weeks. Weeks. A. B. B-A.
Boys. --_

Control Cases 89 103 29 3 43 2 13 9 -1807 -11 60 6 47
Iron Cases 30 32 28 8 49 5 20 7 -1454 - 3 10 11 44

Girls.
Control Cases 87 96 33 2 48.2 15 0 21 51 -14 09 7 42
Iron Cases 31 34 25 0 47 6 22 6 -2179 - 8 57 13 22

Boys and Girls.
Control Cases 176l 199 31 2 45 6 14 4 -19-73 -12 80 6 93
Iron Cases 62 66 26 8 48 5 21 7 -1827 5 92 12 35

Control Cases. Babies up to 2 years old attending in 1925-1926.

Iron Cases. Babies up to 2 years old who attended in 1926-1927 and received iron for
4 weeks and upwards. Cases previously included in the control group have been excluded.

Normal .Weight. Griffith's standard weight curve for healthy breast-fed infants has been
taken as the normal.

Average percentage deviation from normal weight (columns A and B), is the average for each

group of cases of (observed weight-normal weight) 100
normal weight.
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ARCHIVES OF DISEASE IN CHILDHOOD

hate of Recovery. It was moreover, noticeable in the course of the work that
the rate of recovery was considerably better in the iron group than inthe control
grouip, although this caniiot be represented in the table.

Rate of Growth. To compare the rate of growth, the same groups of cases
were uised, i.e., the iron cases who had not previously been incltuded in the
control group were compared with the whole control group (see Appendix 11).
The average period of attendance was longer in the iron group, which makes a
fair comparison difficult. Table F shows that both groups starte(d 18 per cent-
19 per cent. under normal weight, and that whereas controls iinproved by 6 9
per cent., iron cases improved by 12 4 per cent., i.e., they caught up on the
normal by nearly double as much, though in a longer period.

DIscussioN.

T'he ntormal percentage of hwemoglobin in the blood in, inifanc'y.
It is reasonable to assume that giving iron by miiouth will niot raise tile

lhaimioglobin level above the normal: consequently it may be conclude(d that the
normal after three months of age is not less than 80 per cent. Concerning the
earlier months no definite conclusion is possible from this work except that at
two months the normal is probably over 70 per cent. since the average of the
breast-fed infants was 714 per cent. at this age, and these were not a selected
healthy lot. The author hopes, however, to be able to pursue the question
further in the future.

The prevalence of ancemia.

If these conclusions hold good, and the normal after three months of age
be taken as 80 per cent., then nearly all the infants in the samples of population
cxamined showed some degree of aneemia. It is true that in many individual
cases this was slight, but in a considerable number the h.moglobin percentage
was reduced to three-quarters or less of the normal. This was so in 14 per
cenlt. of all infants at the General Lying-In Hospital Welfare Centre and in 12
per cent. of the artificially fed infants when first seen at the Queen's Hospital
for Children and the Bethnal Green Clinic. Examination of the complete
figures for the control cases reveals the fact that 25 per cent. of these artificially
fed infants fell below three-quarters of the normal haemoglobin percentage at
some time when examined during the first two years of life (see Table A).
If, as the author believes, these samples of artificially fed infants are represen-
tative of those attending welfare centres, then the great majority of bottle-fed
London infants are anmemic.

As regards breast-fed infants, the evidence is less conclusive, but is sufficient
to suggest that a very large proportion of these, particularly after eight months
of age, are also anaemic. No evidence concerning other areas of the British
Isles is given, but the appearance of London infants compared with those in
other parts of Britain would not suggest that London is peculiar in its anmemic
babies.
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ANTEMIIA IN INFANCY: ITS PREVALENCE AND PREVENTION 111

£tiological factors in this type of ancemia.
The haemoglobin age curve has been shown to have a double drop, the

first lasting till two months old, the second beginning about five or six months
old. The first drop, like the second, appears lower in artificially fed than in
breast-fed infants, and greater in those of low birth weight than in bigger
babies ; but the present investigation can offer no evidence as to the cause of the
first drop.

The second drop, from five months old onwards, can be eliminated by the
administration of iron; in fact, the whole level of the curve from four months old
can be raised by this means.

What etiological factors are atwork in bringing about the prevalent anaemia
in infants from four months old onwards ? We are not here concerned with the
child who is acutely ill with some septic or other infection, with one of the
primary blood diseases, with nephritis or with sarcoma, but with the anaemia
prevalent among infants in fair general health. Holt states that the commonest
causes of ansemia in young children are " improper feeding, rickets and un-
hygienic surroundings."

Hygiene. The facts that the disease was shown not to have a well marked
seasonal incidence, and that treatment with the mercury vapour quartz lamp
had no prophylactic or curative effect, proved that lack of ultra-violet light
was not an important aetiological factor. Moreover, outdoor life with the
attendant exposure to fresh air and improvement in general health did not
cure aneemia which had already developed.

Diet. It is well known that prolonged and exclusive milk feeding and grave
errors in diet, such as lack of anti-scorbutic, cause anaemia. This investigation
has shown that anaemia develops with many types of feeding in widespread use,
e.g., breast milk, fresh and dried cow's milk, with low, medium or high carbo-
hydrate additions, as well as with " humanized " feeds, so that it cannot be
said to be associated with any one type of feeding.

Vitamin insufficiency has been suggested as a cause of widespread
aneemia, but in the present cases the anaemia could be prevented or cured
without altering the quantity of any vitamin in the diet. It developed in spite
of the supply of vitamin-A in cod-liver oil, vitamin-D in cod-liver oil and through
ultra-violet light treatment, vitamin-C in fruit juice, and vitamin-B and pre-
sumably E in a liberal milk allowance. In view, however, of the great emphasis
laid upon rickets as a cause of anwemia, it should be stated once more that the
incidence of anaemia in the Vienna investigation was not greater in the group of
infants developing rickets than in those protected from rickets. Whether
vitamin-D deficiency plays a part in the splenic anaemia of infancy is still
unknown.

Czerny14 and others have c iuphasised that a toxic effect from cow's milk
fat plays an important part in the production of anaemia in infants. The
present investigation shows clearly that the ansemia under consideration can
be prevented or cured without altering the quantity of milk or of milk fat in the
diet.
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ARCHIVES OF DISEASE IN CHILDHOOD

iront. So mluch for negative evidence. The positive evideince concernis
iroin. Its prophylactic and curative effects support the view that deficienlcy
of iron is the main aetiological factor in the anaemia demonstrated to exist so
widely in infancy from four months of age onwards. Its administration
brought about an increase in hmoglobin in 81 per cent. of artificially fed
infants, and the author's de(luction is that all these children suffered from iron
(leficiency. It is well known that during the period of milk feeding an infant
is largely dependent for its iron needs on the store laid down in the liver before
birth. In the prematuire, this store, being very small, is rapidly exhausted;
hence the chief cause for the early andl severe aniemia which occurs in all
premature infants. Is this store deficient also in other infants ? Possibly
an investigation now in viewN may give evidence on this point. The greater
amount of anaemia present in artificially fed infants than in those of the same
type on the breast is presumably associated with the smaller percentage of iron
in, cow's milk and a smaller percentage retention. This investigation provides
no evidence as to whether there is any associated factor concerned in iron
metabolism.

Iron treatment of anaemia is, of course, nothing new, but it is not generally
kiio-nm that without iron medication the great majority of artificially fed
babies beconme aneamic, and that with it an improvement can be brought about
in over 80 per cent. of such infants.

Effect of iron deficiency ont the general health of the infant p)opulation.
The administration of iron brought about a striking improvement in the

general health of artificially fed infants as evidenced by improved appearance
ancd increased resistance to infectionl. The statistical evidence as regards weight
is not conclusive, but so far as it goes, is in favour of the iron cases. This shows
that iron deficiency is at the present time responsible for a great amount of ill-
health, and probably for a considerable number of infant deaths resulting from
poor resistance. The administration of iron should considerably diminish the
yearly toll of deaths from broncho-pneumonia, which is so often secondary to
diseases of the upper respiratory tract and bronchitis.

Prophylaxis of aniemia.
Artificially fed babies should be given iron before two inonths old (see

Chart XV), as otherwise the infant will probably develop an2emia. Moreover,
the sooner iron therapy is beguin the higher the general level of hoemoglobin is
likely to be. Iron and ammonium citrate is an effective salt ; possibly the poor
results recorded from iron therapy in alimentary anaemia by some writers is
(hue to their use of some other less active salt. Iron treatment should be
continued throughout infancy as it has been found that omission of iron even
for a few weeks may be associated with a (drop in the heemoglobin.

AMany breast-fed babies also require iron treatmlent.
Iron administration to bottle-fed infants on a large scale throughout the

couintry could be most easily carried out by a small addition of iron to dried milk
as this form of milk is already very widely used in infant feeding, and by such
a method the chances of reguilar administration are greatly enhanced. This

1,12
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ANilS'MIlA IN"NFAN-(CY: ITSPREVSALENCE AND PREVENTION 1l'3

would bring about an improvement in the health of the infants not less in the
auithlor's opinion than that nomw being brought about by the measures takeni for
the prevention of rickets.

SUMMARY.

An investigation embracing 541 infants under 2 years of age upon whom
2,561 hoemoglobin estimations were performed demonstrated the following facts:

1. There is a typical hoemoglobin age cuirve for the first year of life, showing
a double drop with an intermediate rise, the first (Irop during the first two months
of life, the second beginning at five months of age (Charts I'II and XII).

2. The normal haemoglobin percentage in the blood in infancy from four
months upwards is at least 80 per cent. as estimated by Haldane's hoemo-
globinometer.

3. The great majority of artificially fed infants and man,y breast-fe(d
infants in London are anaemic.

4. Treatment with the mercury vapour quartz lamp, as here given, ha(l
no influence in preventing or curing this anaemia (Charts I and( III), an(d Ino
definite relation was shomn between seasonal intensity of ultra-violet light an(d
the incidence of aneemia. Outdoor life did not cure it.

5. Angemia develops in infants on many tvpes of dliet, anid no evidence
was here obtained to associate it with vitamin-deficiency or with a fat-
toxaemia.

6. This prevalent anaemia is due to iron deficiency, possibly with some
associated factor, and shows itself from about four months of age. It can be
prevented or cured by the administration of a soluible iron salt by mouth (Charts
XIII and XIV), which raised the hbemoglobin in over 80 per cent. of unselecte(d
artificially fed infants.

7. Iron can be satisfactorily and successfully administered in the form of
iron and ammonium citrate contained in a dried milk powder, or ad(led in
solution to the daily feeds and is excellently tolerated by infants. The percen-
tage of infants reaching 80 per cent. haemoglobin was eleven times as great in
the group receiving medicated dried milk as in the control series (Table B).

8. Iron should be given to artificially fed infants from the first months
of life, as the haemoglobin can thereby be maintained at a higher level than if it
is begun later (Chart XV). Its early administration is particuilarly important
in babies who are small at birth (Table A).

9. Artificially fed infants receiving such iron show a striking improvemeint
in general health and resistance to infection (Table E), as well as probably better
growth (Table F), as compared to similar infants without iron treatment. The
incidence of diseases of the respiratory tract, as assessed by the author was in
the iron group only half that in the control group (Table E).

Conclusion. The evidence produced indicates that a marked improvement
in infant health and probably also in infant mortality mould result from the
wide use of dried milk containing a small iron additioin, or from the regullar
amdministration of an iron mixtuire, from the early months of life.
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APPENDIX I.

STATISTICAL EXAMINATION OF CERTAIN HAEMOGLOBIN

CURVES.

By

E. M. NEWBOLD, B.A., M.Sc.

The National Institute for Medical Research.

Seasonal Variation in Hcemoglobin.

Chart V shows the mean haemoglobin values for each calendar month of the year separately
for babies who had, and who had not, light treatment, and also for both groups combined.
There is not much evidence of any seasonal variation, except for some suggestion of lower values
in the early summer-especially in May among the light cases. Before testing the significance
of this it seemed well to see how much the variation might be due to varying ages and varying
lengths of treatment in the values for the different months. Charts IV and VI show the
liemoglobin measures according to age for the two groups and for both combined-the later
values with few observations are of course of little value, but the broad resemblance between
the light and non-light curves in the first year of life suggests that for the earlier months the
shape of the curve is reliable (see the following section). Chart I shows the hkemoglobin
measures for varying lengths of treatment. Over the range where there are enough observations
the curves are very flat, especially that for light and non-light combined, so that correction
for length of treatment would hardly be worth while.

From the figures for the combined age curves, the " expected " values of the hsemoglobin
measure for each calendar month were calculated on the basis of the ages of the babies in that
month. The deviations of the observed haemoglobin measure from the " expected " thus calcu-
lated were found and are plotted on Charts X and XI. When light and non-light cases are
combined there is again little evidence of seasonal effect. When they are taken separately, the
light group still shows a low value for May. The mean deviation for haemoglobin for May is
-3.5 but its standard deviation is 1 5, so that it may quite easily be a chance fluctuation from
the value -73 which is the mean deviation for all the calendar months together. Thus unless
the suggestion of a drop in the haemoglobin value in the early summer in light cases is confirmed
on other data, we cannot attach any weight to it, as we might on these numbers easily get a
variation of this order by chance.

Reliability of the Variation of the Hcrmoglobin Level with Age.

The mean values of the haemoglobin measure for different months of age are given in
Table G, also the standard deviation of the observed individual values about these means,
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AR(IHIVES OF DISEASE IN CHILDHOOD

TABLE G. VARIATION OF THE HWEMOGLOBiN LEVEL WITH AGE.

Non-Light cases.
Light and Non-Light

cases combined.

No. of Standard No. of
Ages. obser- Mean. Devia- obser-

vations. tion. vations.

0-1
1-2
2-3
3-4
4-5
5-6
6-7
7-8
8-9
9-10.
10-11
11-12
12-13
13-14
14-15
15-16
16-17
17-18
18-19
19-20
20-21
21-22

3
13
18
23
24
26
27
22
20
17
19
16
11
12
13
11
5
5
4
4
3

65-33
64-08
63-56
69-26
69-67
68-73
68-30
69-00
67-45
67-59
66-74
63-56
65-64
58-00
59-46
61-73
64-40
66-00
62-25
63-50
66-00 .

2-05
5-61
6-11
5-22
5-77
6-39
5-32
7-09
6-07
6-56
6-58
8-82

_

2
16
52
46
46
50
52
50
48
42
35
27
29
20
24
18
17
14
12
10
8
9

Mean

99-00
73-13
65-46
66-83
69-98
70-92
70-48
69-28
67-90
67-10
64-89
63-41
64-86
65-90
64-21
66-00
67-35
67-07
69-08
65-70
62-63
66-22

Standard' No. of
Devia- obser- Mean
tion. vations.

9-00
14-81
7-78
6-54
6-66
6-47
5-96
6-46
5-83
-78

8-42
8-70
8 45

2
19
65
64
69
74
78
77
70
62
52
46
45
31
36
31
28
19
17
14
12
12

99-00
75-26
65-18
65-91
69-74
70-51
69-90
68-94
68-24
67-21
65-77
64-78
64-40
65-81
62-14
63-26
65-14
66-37
68-18
64-71
62-92
66-17

If cO is the standard deviation of a set of observed values, the standard deviation of a mean

of n of these valuesis.. and the probable error -67449 __. It is probable that the true

,%/ I1 1%/ n

mean value lies within 3 times the probable error of the observed mean on either side of it.

Charts IV and VI show the mean values for light and non-light, and both combined observed

in this sample, and the dotted lines on either side in Chart VI block out the area within which

it is probable that the true mean lies. It may be noted that for the first year of life (except
the first month) the band of unreliability is relatively small, this is confirmed by the similar

course of both light and non-light cases, which is shovn in Chart IV. In the second year of

life (see C'hart VI) the number of cases is too small for any great confidence in the course.

Effect of Light Treatment on !Hamoglobin Level.

Chart IV shows that the course of the haemoglobin level is very much the same in both light
and non-light groups in the first year of life. The differences are within their probable errors.

In the second year the cases are too few for a difference to be detected. There is no evidence

oni these data that light treatment has altercd the haemoglobin level.

* In most cases here we have used the empirical value ' ,-3 instead of /o, as when n

is small, the usual formula gives too small a value for the s.d, of the mean,

Light cases.

Standard
Devia-
tion.

9-00
14-28
7-42
6-59
6-23
6-28
6-16
6-10
6-28
7-27
7-96
8-06
8-61
10-04
10-19
10-27
7-90
7.40
7-90
6-91
5-53
6-93

.1I

I
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APPENDIX II.

STATISTICAL EXAMINATION OF THE WEIGHTS.

Based on the statistical calculations kindly made by

Professor M. GREENWOOD, F.R.S., & Miss E. M. NEW'BOLD, M.Sc.

The following method was adopted to compare the increase in weight of the group of
infan's getting iron with that of the control cases:

(a) Taking Griffith's weight curve as the standard of normal, the weight of each infant at
the beginning and at the end of the period of observation was expressed as a percentage of the
normal.

(b) The percentage of relative weight was averaged, (1) for control cases, and (2) for iron
cases, for the beginning and for the end of the periods of observation respectively.

(c) The difference between the average relative weight at the beginning and at the end
of treatment for each group gave the average increase in weight for that group.

Some infants after a period in the control group were given iron (see pp. 133-4). It was found
that these infants were, when first given iron, for the most part, older and nearer normal weight
than the controls at the beginning of their periods of observation, and their improvement in
weight while on iron was considerably less than that of the younger infants whose weight at the
outset was much further removed from the normal. In the endeavour, therefore, to obtaiin a
fairer comparison of weights, all infants previously in the control series were excluded from the
iron series selected for weight compariosn. The results are shown in Table F. This shows that
both as regards age and weight the two groups were comparable at the beginning of treatment,
but the period of observation for the iron cases was longer than that of the controls. At the
end of the period of observation, the control cases averaged about 87 per cent. of normal weight
anid the iron cases about 94 per cent.; the iron cases having approached the normal weight
curve by 12-3.5 per cent. and the controls by 6 93 per cent,

C
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